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Door Mr . Radda ,

February 23, 1964

:Zeferoni:e is zado to my letter dated Fc)raary 19,
1964, v.hic'h repomed. that larina Gswaid hot! o :Tio ;sscd the
belief that sl,,c! too:: tbo plootoj;raph of Lee i -, arvey Qzwald with
the rifle

	

pistol usin;; her husband's izicriczm camera .
fhe

	

tio cayara as grayish in color, something like
al Lminm': .

en Fcbrtzary . 24, 1964, Mr . Rvbert Lee Cswald, brothcr
of Lee, fLr'lio :-"~ to

a
_'prcial went of

the
Dallas Office of

this Dzircau a _,'no-lens

	

reflex macra w-aich he stated
was the proper-; of ,ec . 1-nis czazera is alu:aiatz : colored, uses
roll film, rn' :,cr 623, has a zatching Fray plastic carrying
strap W is e;Q ,1pcd for use with 8 flusn *tuchmnt . A art
advisee: bmt he obtaincd Cds cm',ora frost the rQsi~fence of
-xs .

	

1-air- Irvin -, Imm in Dacm&er 1W. A that
time it did O'coARANT'he advised At this cmwm was
,urchasea h ;" Le-c in z. -,out !S57 and Lee subse(liontly left it
hith Akrf 4 about ON v0e; Up mmt " Rusk, Wter He
revuT=d :rosy

	

- regained possession of this camera
aalcjs for as Amr,

h-
1 ; muc, main

	

Possamian a it tutus
cl th ,	I2 - ou_ji th.is c ::-era,

.
Is

	

.
r:°_ :'enth . ;abort st7v

for use idth a WC_ aLzaciiLont, he had no

	

ac" Wle not Lee
had such mi attar : . . ~ .

Marina
camora
to 'a'm

BY =112L~z SM-1VICZ

T'caruar;- 25 15'G4 Viis camera w&s displayed to
d . =d A hmsphly identified it as the 102crican I

d tioc .,jr

	

to or Imsomul anre mm Ada do used
of lass wilai the rifle a_aCi.

	

pistol .

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No . 2558

-onarzblo J . Lee RcrCcin

Cn February 24 1964, Robert also made available
a Special ,i,-ent ;~z this i:ureau an Lastuan 3a:)y Brol.','nic

box cemma vaieh i5 corrontiy in an inoncrable conOitioa .
,xcordL'; ; to Robert, this ca~ .,xra also belonged. t

o Lee and
:;ahem first scrv it in about 1953 in ', :cw .'orc City when
Robert OWN his imfor at her home in New York Ciqy .
.',avert las -- saw this cxmra in about 1953 rheas L~e dare it
to ;Zobcr -,'s dav~7,tr-r _atlv~ , . To the Last of _ZabQrt'5
knowlcC,,~c, Lee ui

	

7it h;-'c this later ca:.era is his
Possession subsQ : - to 195~ .

moth of -c;,e above-ricationed cameras will be
retained by his Lareza aljn7 with he other iteh,.s of
evidence in this care .

Sincerely youxz,

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No. 2558-Continued




